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Ag School 
Enrollment 
Hits High 

The S ch o o 1 of Agriculture 

~hO\\ed a record increase 1n cn
rolln1ent for the spring semester 
\\ith an unotficial 965 students c>n
rolled. according to Dean Ge1 ald 
\V Thomas. 

'fhb semeste1 's enrollment com
pn1 es to 940 en1·olled last sen1ester, 
\\ ith the biggc>st increase in U1e 
Ag1 icultura1 Economics Depai t
n1ent. 

DEAN THO)l.\S .ittributes the 
increase to t\\'O 1actors. the loca
tion ot the school in an active agri
cultural area and the job being 
done in instruction of both research 
ancl teaching of science and busi
nes- in agriculture. 

"\Ve are paying more attention 
to service in agriculture in rela
t ion to suppliers. processors, and 
distribu tors of agricultural pro
ducts. \Ve like to think it's the job 
\\'e are doing." 
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... -HE ADDED that there \Vere no 
plans to increase the cu1 riculum of 
the sr-hool. "\Ve have established a 
business approach and also a scien
tific approach in m ost clepart
m en ts," he added. 

AGGIES MOVE UP - Mrs. Charlotte Doughtie, secretary, helps Dr. 
Gerold Thomas, dean of the school of Agriculture, tabulate the 
record enrollment the school drew during the spring enrollment. 

-Stoff Photo 

Hit Set Sunday 

Rocket Blasting Toward Moon 
PASADEN.A, Calif. <AP> -

Spa< eci aft Ranger 6. its course 
altered bv a blast of rocket po\V
cr, is on a c1)!lision course \\'1th 
the moon and should hit near 
it.-; center at 4 .24 a.m Sunday, 
space scientists c;aid F1id 1.::. 

Harris l'f1. Schurrneier, Ran
ger project n1anager, told a 
nev:s conference that the space
craft should land \\' ithin a 150-
mile-diamctei· circle in a flat 
p lain Ki10\vn as the Sea of Tran
quility just to the right of the 
cen ter of the moon. 

RE'.ft'R N PIOTl R E S 
Befo1 e the 1n1pact, after a 65-

hour flight, it hopefully \\'ill re
turn the first close-up pictures 
of the Junar landscape - becom
ing the fil'st major success in 
the costly Ranger program. 

SPAC E scientists here found 
Thul'sday night lt \\as on a 
course 'vhich \\Ould take it not 
to the moon but past it, 600 
miles a\vay. 

Friday, by remote control, 
t hey fire<l the 50-pound thrust 
booster rocket aboard the cra ft 
to corr~t the course. 

Aftenvard, Dr. William Pick
ering, di1 ector of the Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory "'hich bosses 

the Ranger moon e.xploration 

program, anno1mced : 
'LO<>KS <iOOD' 

''E\ erylh1ng continues to look 
\cry good. On the basis of in
forrna t ion rachoed back by the 
spacecraft, I can say that \\ e 
probably \Vill hit the moon." 

THE SPA('I<.:cnAFT'S six 
tele\ ision cameras \Vere de
signed to photograph the moon's 
rugge,l ~urface <luring the last 
10 nunute::. of its hfe as it 
plungc.>d at an estjmated 5,000 
miles an hour to destr.uction. 

It is <le signed to transmit 3,-
000 pictures back to earth. 

The bt~st prl'\ious moon pic
tures \\'ere trom the Soviet 
Union's Lun1k 3, on Oct. 6, 1959. 
The Russians said its 35mm 
camera took pictu1es for ·10 
minutes, from distances bet\\een 
43,•198 and 4,375 miles, as it 
circled behind the moon. 

RELI<:.\sE P I CTlJRES 
Experts sai<l they hope to re

lease sonic of the Ranger's pic
tures \\ ithin 18 hours, presum
ing all goes \Ve il on the cri tical 
last phase of t he space VO) age. 

The 8Q.!-pow1d craft \\'RS 17 
hou1~ and 101,000 miles out on 
its trip \Vhen the m1clcourse 

"Firebugs' Begins Run 
A sell-out audience sa\v "The F irebugs," lhC> speech depart

·ment's current drrunatic contribution, Friday night. 
Tickets for today's performance, beg1nrung at S :15 p rn. in 

Speech .A.uditoritun, as well as a dmission to l\Ionday, \Vednesday 
a nd F rida)' s pei formances a 1e available at the box office in the 
Speech Bldg. or by calling ext~nsion 2152. 

The play, directed by Clifford B . .t\shby, is a satire about 
t he tragedy inhei en t in hesitancy. Lead characters include Barry 
Corbin as Gottlieb Biedermann, Raymond Bailey as Sepp Schmltz 
and ?\iike Niem czyk as \ Villie Eisenring. 

Other cast members are Paula Crietz as Babette Biedermnnn, 
Kay Clapp a s a maicf!:cr\iant a nd William Lt onard a.~ a policeman. 
Also in the play are Gerald I-Ianners a ppearing us a P h.D., and 
Judy Eaton portra}s Mrs. Knechtling. G. \V. Bailey, George 
Griffin, Cha rles Van De\ enter , Glenn P olk .and Ken Ilendricks 
comprise the Fi.r eman's Chorus. Admission to the pla;, is $1. 

mancu\'er took place. 
TIIE B LAST ot rocketry add

ed 92 m p h. to Ranger's 4,343 
m .p.h speed, thus pulling its 
trajettor., to~:ard the center of 
the moon. 

If all goes \Vell, Ranger 6 
\\'ould be the first fully success-
1 ul ~hot in a program that has 
cost an estimated $168 million, 
ba.secl on a projectecl total of 
$250 million f 01· nine Ranger 
launchings. 

Ot the previous sho1 s Ranger 
4 came closest to suc• ·css \vhen 
it hit the backside of the moon 
April 26, 1962, but its main 
.radio failed. 

FIRST F OUlt FLOPS 
T he I irst t\,·o Rangers. test 

firings not intended to h1t the 
moon, experienced iechnica1 
d1tficult1cs in near-earth space. 
"D.vo others \Ver e aimed at the 
moon but missed. 

Some of ~he pro g ria m's 
t roubles tecently \Vere blamed 
on 35-cent electronic parts -
diotles-f ound to be faulty in an 
exhaustive check ordered after 
Ranger 5's failure. 

I N R A NGER 6. 1 ht>.se parts 
wei e replaced \Vi th diodes cost
ing S5 to $6. 

All previous Rangers \'-el e 
sterihz<.:.'<l to pre\ent p •ssible 
<'Onturnination ot them ,,.1th 
germs lrom earth. Ranger 6 
\Vas not subjected to this bak
ing treatment. because labora
toi1 officials felt the heat might 
ha\e affected electronic parts 
and thus contributed to eai·lier 
tallurcs. 

There is little chance, hO\\'
f"\ er, that the lunar surface \Vlll 

actually be contaminated. A 
spokesman sai<l the flash ex
plosion of the vehicle impacting 
a t more than 5,000 miles a n 
how· \\'Ould cr eate enough heat 
to kill m~t germs, and that 
any \\'hi ch survh ed \\ ould soon 
be destroyed by solar radiation 
falling on the atJru)sphe-.re;.less 
moon. 
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8 ) ) llKE R EAD 
T or <•aclor !-it a f f \ \lritf>r 

Alnn Henry, secretar)-general of the :\Io<lel l'nited N"a l ions, 
announce<! Fnrla) a tentali\e schedule for C\t nts leading up to 
l\Iarch meet 1ngs of the Moclel U . .N". 

The topic for dic;cussion in this )ear' :;\lode! UN. is " IJu1nan 
Relations ancl .1\partheid in Soutr. i\.frica." 

Commenting on the choice of a discussion topic, I-Tenr y s~ud 

that the pu1 pose of the l\Iodel t..: ~- encompas e ..; a \\ icier goal 
than ju5t pn'!c;enting an unbictsed \ ie\\ ol 1 he U .• . Ile .sa id tha I 
the l\Iorlel t 1.N. 1s to promote an underst0nd1ng "a bout thP l ~ .. 
about a count1) anti about a " 'orld e· ent" 

10 Co11ntries I.Jcft 
Only 10 countiies are still a \ aila ble for delegations. 1'hcs<:> 

countries are 'I'angan) ika, Congo, Senegal, Btn ma, 1\.lala) :-1.1, 1\r
gentina, Iraq, Jordan. S\ ria and Panama. Deadline lor selecting 
one of these countries is 5 p.m . \Veclnesday. 

The countries '' hich have alread~ been chosen b) clelegntions 
are dh ided into six areas - African, .\.s1an, Latin An1erican, 
So\ iet, i\.liddle East and \Vestern nations. 

THE AFJ{l('AN N'ATIONS an~l delegations are Keo)a , Pi 
Beta Phi; Uga.1da, Independent; Ghana, Tech Fo1ensic Union ; 
Nigeria, Channing Club; l\Ot) Coa:s t, \Vomen's No. 6, Z<Jnz1bar, 
l<appa Kappa Gamma; and Ethiopia, \VSO . 

The Asian countries a1e India. Delta Delta Delta ; Japan, 
Honors Program: .Nationalist Cl11na, Phi Delta Theta In<lone::.ia, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Pakistan, Sigma Kappa; Ph1lippi11· s .\lpha Phi 
Omega; Cambodia, ~need I-Iall. 

The Gamma Phi Beta dclP-gation \Vill represent Brazil f1 om 
the Latin American countries. Othe1· Latin American delegations 
and their chosc>n nations arc Independents, Colu1nbia: Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Peru, Phi Upsilon Omicron, Venezuela; Sigma Delta P i, 
~lexico, Society to1 the Athancement of l'vlanagement, Chile; 
Freshman Council, Haiti. 

DSF Represents Rt1ssia 
Russia \\ill be represented by the Disciple Student Fcllo\V

ship, and Channing Club, representing the other side of the Sino
Soviet cold war, \.Vlll have the Albanian delegation. The .l\lal
functions are to represent Poland, \vhile Kappa Alpha Theta \\'i ll 
send the Czechoslo\akian delegation. Hungary will be represented 
by the Economics and Finance Society, and P hi Kappa Psi \\ill 
have the delegation from Bulgaria. 

In the Middle East, Iran \Yill be represented by S~dclle 

Tra1nµs , .Algeria is an I1vlepPndPnt clelega1 ion, ancl Sigmo Chi 
\viii represent l Jnited Arab Republic. The To\vn Girls Club hns 
1Iorocco, Chi Omega has Lebanon, Phi Kappa Psi hos Tunisia 
and the Pre-Ut\\' Club has Saudi Arabia 

~IORT.\U BO,\ l{D \\ILL send the Unit eel States delegal ion, 
and Le Cercle Francais \VIII send the French delega tion. Other 
\Veste1n n.1tions and their d~legations are Noi\\,1y, Apha La1nbda 
Delta; Spain, Pi Beta Phi, Portugal, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Can
ada, Ph1 G.1rnma Delta; S" eden, Horne Economics Club: Nether
lands, I nclependents ; Greece. Baptist Student Union: Tu1 key, 
Scabbard and Blade: and South .Atrica, Tech Forensic Union. 

All delegations \\'ill meet for orientation Thursda) , at 7 pm. 
in the Co1 onado Room of the Tech Union. Afte1 the 01 ientation 
meeting, the delegates \Vil! attend th1 ee bloc meetings. So iet, 
L a tin An1erican and African countries \\ 111 hold their meetings 
on \Vedne.sdays; and Western, Asian and Mid<lle East nations \Vill 

ha\ e meetings on Thursda) s . 

Delegates ~leet Tl1ursda)T 
All delegafes \Vill meet together in the Ballroom of the Tech 

Union on Thursdav, March 12. 
The Model U.N. \\'ill open \\'ith a roll call at 10 a.m F1 idny, 

and meetings \\'ill be on both Fliday and Saturday. 
Saturday morning, Mai-ch 14. Philip Deane \vin spe<tk to the 

delegates. Deane is director of the United Nations Into1mation 
Center, a position \Vhich he has held since 1961. Before his U.N. 
appointment, Deane \\·as a foreign corre::.ponclent co\ e1 ing \Vash
ington for the London Obsei'\er. 

.A~ A\\'.AHDS BAN(il E'l' Saturday \\ill t'nd the second a n 
nual Model U.N. 

Secreta.i·)-General Henry pointed out that the success of the 
cvi nt rests large!) on the individual delegations. He said that 
each delegation should represent the vie\\S of its count?') as that 
conntry \\'ould express its vie\\s; only in this \\ay can the !\-Iodel 
U.N. fulfill its goals. 

Papers Say Evangelist 

May Seek Presidency 
NE\\' \'ORK < iP> - The 

S(•ripps - llo\\'n rd Ne\ \ 'Jl :lJlt'r~ 

t< till Fridll.} thnt e' angeli ... t BiJ. 
I) (irah a1n rna.) run for p rt"··i
dt•nt . 

"Despite hi.., frequ t>nt dt>n ia1s, 
ho is gh i.ng ·ean 1est a nd pray
e rful cons idP-ration' t o thf' id P.a," 
Scrip~-HO\\~rd "uid in a di~ 
p n.l<·h fron1 Hott..,ton. 

The dispatch q uotecl Grahrun, 
in Hou<ilton for u n1eeting, as 
saying: 

"I an1 not in tPre,,.t ed in seek
ing public offict•." 

It sail.I the key \\O rd \\ H!'i 

"~eking" - thnt he \\OUlll not 

.. .-ek the office b.) an no 111u· i11g 

hbnself a.~ n. cnndida.te, but that 
he might in certain cir<•uu1-

sh1nces accept n. drat t. 

''If he n.ccepted such a <lraft, 
it \l""ould be as a Re1ll1blicnn, '• 

the story snid. 
ln llousto.n, Grah nm <iriid he 

might ru:.~ e some <'onu n cn t on 
the sto~ Tue day or '''cdncs
day. 
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Dr. Tinsley Speaks Former Tech Student 

_At Teachers' Meet Seeks State Off ice 
Dr. \Villcl \Taughn T111Sley, dean 

of the scnool of l lorne Economics 
at Tcxds Tech, spok<' Friday to the 
homemaking te icht~rs from San 
Antonio Pubhc Schools in an in
ser\ ice tr.1ining n1ecting at San 
Antonio. 

Dr. 'f1nsley d1scussNl the impor
tance of a halt1nced program of 
home cconomrcs at the s~ondary 
level. 

She stressed the importance of 
sufficient emp11a · 1. on more in
tangible nspects of homemaking 
frequent}\ hght<'d, especiall~ by 
teachers who hn\ e not had recent 
training. 

These areas pertain to techniques 
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of management in\ oh·ing decision 
making, anal) sis of total re::.ources, 
and consideration of human con
cern of tne tamily not al\.\•ays in
cluded in the concept of "self." 

Other tangible Hreas deal \\'ith 
the guidance of children and the 
total tield of inter-personal rela
tionships bet\\'een family members. 
according to Dean Tinsley. 

\Vh1Je in San .Antonio, Dean 
Tinsley also \Viii speak at the Feb
ruary meeting of the Te.\:as Coun
cil on Family Relations. an inter
disciplinary group composed of 
sociologists, home economists, so
cial ,,·elf are \\'Orkers and laymen. 

The theme of the conference 
\.Vill be · Social Trencls in the Con
temporar) Family." 

Attending the Council meeting 
\.\ill be Mrs. Wildring Ed\vards, 
\Vho \Vil) serve on the Resolutions 
Committee, an d Ka y K i n g 
Both are members or the home and 
family hfe department in Tech's 
School of Home Economics. 

l\IE YE RS SET RECORD 
Gerald Meyers set the Tech Pie-

ador basketball scoring record in 
1955 Meyers scored 37 points 
against a White Sands Proving 
Grounds team. Freshman B o b 
Glo\'er has tied ~leyers record 
tv•ice thus far this )ear. but has 
yet to break it. 

Bobby :;\;I. Bro\vn, Lubbock, a 
1960 Tech graduatP has annonuced 
his candidac) for State Representa
ti\ e Place 2 in tile Democratic 
P1 imary. 

\\'hile serving in the Air Force. 
!31 O\\ n '''as t\vice cited for his sup
e1·\ is ion of the base ne"' spap<>r. His 
paper recei\ ed the Freedom Foun
dation's annual Americanism a\vard 
for meritorious ser\ ice. 

Budd\• Adams, current holder of 
the position sought b:} BrO\\ n, has 
filed for County Judge. 

t ional \\'Orkcr, BrO\\'n \Vas execu
th e director of the 19th Congres
sion;, J District for the Kennedy
J ohnson headquarlers in the 1960 
national election. Also in 1960, he 
\Vas president of the "Collegiates 
tor Carr," and \'ice president of the 
Lubbock County Young Democrats. 

J\ t Tech. Bro\vn \\'as t";ice a 
delegate to the Student Conference 
on 1'\ational r\ffairs at Texas A&f\.I. 
fle \\'as a Supreme Cou1 t Justice, 
president of the Channing Club for 

BOBB( BROWN 1\ rormcr Democratic organiza-
1 

three ) ears, a member of Arnold 
---------------------------~- -- .Air Society and named to "Tech 

~,_....._..._ ...... 

Campus Briefs ... 
Salutes." 

In his bid for election, BrO\\'Il 
\\'ill face Deh\•in Jones, a local 
farn1er, and J. Q. \Varnick, a L}lb-
bock attorney. 

• Scl1olarship 
Available 

rtation must be returned 
~larch 1. 

• E11gineers 
Initiate 

before 

-Sli14 iver Says 
Delta Delta Delta announced its 

annual National Scholarship Fund 
Competition recently. Ne\.v initiates for the ~amma Nu 

Any junior or senior Tech coed chapter of Eta Kappa Nu, national 
may appl) for the $500 a\vard. electrical engineering society, have 
There are no restrictions on the been announced. 

'Bob, Not Me' 
\V ASHINGTON <AP) - Peace 

Corps Director Sargent Shriver 
said Friday, "I don't think I'm the 
guy \\'ho's going to get asked" to 
run for vice president. 

He said his brother-in-la\\'. Rob-
competition as to race, creed, field The initiates are Michael Bogda, 
of study or sorority affiliation. Amarillo; Charles Cribbs. Jackson-
Qualifications for the scholarship ert F. Kennedy, the attorney gen-

ville, Fla.; Ronald Francoeur, LO\\ -are financial need. scholarship and eral and brother of the late presi-
leadership potential. Completed ap- ell, Mass.; Charles Orme, Duluth, dent, "\\'OUld be terrific. Aftera.11. 
plications and letters of recommen- lVIinn.; Eldred Merkl, Lincoln, Ala.; \\'ho's got a better record? He's ob-

F===========================~ ,~arles Key, B~S~ng; Du~l v~us~~tall ilieq~lifi~tiom." 
" THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD Lancaster, l\iiuleshoe; William .f\.lc- He also mentioned Sen. Hubert 

RESTAURANT 
MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 

REGULAR 1 20 

Sun. - Fri 11 a m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

Sat. 11 o.m. - 12 pm. 
PO 5-7577 

College Cleaners 
2426 14th PO 5-8444 

across fro1n W eeks Hall 

Student Charge Accounts Welcomed 

30% DISCOUNT ON DRY CLEANING 

ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Maha~. Levelland; Tom :vrortimer, II. J-Iumphrey of Minnesota, U.N'. 
Amarillo; Rommy Parrish, Fort/ ;\mbassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
\Vorth; and William Marcy, Lub- and Sen Eugene McCarth}, also of 
bock. Minnesota. 

• Instructor 
Publishes 

Life on the Texas frontier is 
treated in an article entitled "Fort 
Richardson," by Tech's Donald \V. 
\Vhisenhunt, history teaching as
sistant. The v;ork has been pub
lished in the \Vest Texas Historical 

TECH 
ADS 

t"a<1t M'rnratfl tn>lnr of an klnds by a-Assn Yearbook. i>erlt·o~d 110t"r,.tar> . Reaw nabte rata. 2313 
The article describes the fort's H th, s \.V 5-t 97:>. 

role in frontier defense as the 
northern-most military post on the 
Texas frontier. According to Whis
enhW1t, the fort \Vas designed to 
protect settlers from marauding 
Indians who occasionally raided the 
settlements. Several expeditions 
\Vere sent from the fort into West 
Texas to clear the area of hostile 
Indians. 

--~~·~~~~---~~---

lron lni:- \\"11ntf'<i. ~1.50 do.c. 
plN:r~. 181 t A' fl. R. 

for milled 

T l P I :'i C.: l'~t. neat '' ork b) exper len <'ed 
'-t.'<'ttlar y on e lt"<' trl<' h J>e\\ r atl>r . R ea ,ooabte. 
"BOC') J\111.han, PO :5-6890, 190f 16th rear. 

f"urn l"hrd a partmen t. ~o peu. A.Ir condl
tlonl"d ~umnu•r and wln t-0r . Beauty parlor, 
tnundn, t omml1..aey, hobbl and re<'reatloo 
roomH, a u Jn a b ull din.it. A quk't plaee to 
~tud). \Ve~t Lake 'Iaoor, Z6tb St .. and 
\'o rk Avenoc-, S \\' IS-1062, 'fr. Hale. 

Gt>rrnan nur..e k~p~ c-hlldren of all ages 
In h r r h ome. Llc1•n,ed. 2203 7th St. 
1'0 6-7:?.52. 

TEXTBOOK USED & NEW 
t "OR R 1';:'\'T: B edroom , ldtt'h en p ri\ lleiire' 
t<> onfl o r h\o bo) '· l'O fi-6962 or PO Z
l:J}X, 3318 ltn~ra. 

T \ P l :\ (l: Accuratr. 1-·a~ t Mn 1.-e. 26 ttnt!I 
11111:~ duuhh• liJncrJ; 10 cenh 11ln r: le '!paced. 
\Ir~. Ton1111) Kiri. S H t-iOG7 . 

to 
Bring 

us for 
your 
cash, 

new books 
complete 

used books 
and buy your 
from our 
stock. 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

1.0-.. T: :\lrtll11m-,1n1 1;m3 i~ther p u""1!'. 
1..c"t In S('h•n('" Bull.line, Re'I\ a r d . Call 
ro .!-!4811 1 ~. fil!J. 

ROO\t nnd P O \RU lur Tec:h ' l en. '!115 
\luln SIN!4't, l 'O 2-14171. 

r)l1ln1: \\nnt1 ti, RBA d1·1:r1..- ..• ~ta.tahtarat, 
tu.teal and 111Uc•nt • :..1wr1 .. n1·1. " " 5-99.SO. 

l <'lo lronl111' 1n n\) home. 23 1 ! 32nd S t . 
-..\\ ll·Ol'tlO. 

~\'ould llkn to k1•c11 onl1 or h\ o rhlldren, 
hH> or ohlt'r. A l u bub~ ~It n li:h ts. 
SU 1- 11:15:1. 

fH>l nit or nil kind~; e trcmcl) lao;I and 
llC'C'urutr Nrn le-I'!; rcusonablu rule•. Carol 
l'urn.-r, " "' a-7!1i.!. 

I) ftllll:: J' :l.JH'rl ... 11 1 1! , 1 lu•sls, t<'rm J>~p.·r 
lnd r;•iu an la 11 ,,..r, l ast l'r\ h't". Mr,. 
\lc\lo.hon, I 112 \'tl. T.. 1'0 J-7GZO. 

I Oil JU I . I <'b. 3-<lnm11• roo111, sho\\r.r, 
2-blo('k!i 01 1 Ulll•UH 'II 4-.li08, • 
(, 1n11:1 i\pnrlnll'nl. I room rrfh 11 nc) nntl 
oJlO\\l'J', u th car1uirt. :; " bills pnhl. 1'0 3-
1001 or 10.!4 "2ruJ lrt~t. 

\\ I\~ I I U: l'nrt-tinH'! snte•mnn. I or more 
lnJonnntlon, cal l 1'0 3-JOOI for Upj>\llnt
n•er1t. 

Prhat" room, klltlrnn nnd \\Bshcr B\D.ll 
ololf', :O-.et• 11t11dent nuum er • .!402 loth -..1. 

""'"" 3 "'"'"' furnlbht"<I l\l•llrl meut. 3 blue-Ii" 
from Tt>ch. 2.'.101 22ncl. 

'tar I llrn ~cm~C<or out rli:ht . S u hscrlbP t<> 
h•l I ort \\ orth -..1ar J rl1•1:nun. J"or 1.Jn 

n1rolaln d ,.ih tr~ din! " " 4- t 21!:.!. 

Mu.h1 roo111mat11 "a.ntf'd ro r .II!' ' I!' t rallor. 
Pr:·etl'ni.bh lm 11lr11 '~ 111aJur. ( 'nil 1' () "i-6207. 

l mmf'dlate o ri<·nln i: .. fur n~· •. L\ :'\"'I• and 
\ t rtlit••I T •'<'hn oloi: Isl'· 'Pr•IY Pf'rsoonel 
D t>p t., .\11•th odl1Jt Uo~1•hul , Lubl>od<, Tt:l<U. 
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i Those 'Women ' Sure i • • 

Of Fiellls Variety .. • • • • • 

• • • • • i Do11 't Act Like Ladies i is ts I nesco s 
• • I By LA:\'E CHOCKl':TT : e Tor(•ador AtlllJ">('JlH•nts F.ditor • I Clare Booth's tan1011s corned), "The \Von1Pn," pi<1)ecl to a : I near capactt) aud1t>nce .Fl'tday an<.l goc:s into its la~t pe1 formancc I 

Thi• 196·1 eclition ot "Siudy 
Abt oad,'' listing the oppo1 tunities 
J 01· support in ad\ anccd studies 
outsidl~ the United States, has been 
rclease<l b) the Unesco Publica-• today. • • l\:I" B th t · k h ·t d · 1 · t h • tions Center" 1n .NC\\' York. 

I 
i 1ss oo s 1c ·s s arp \\ 1 nn poison c aggers 1n o t e •. 

female species, lea 1ng nothing but an ernha1ras..,i;d lace. The The 1ap1dly g10\\ing trend to-1 cast of 38 \\Omen deftly glides ovci the chatty chalogue, tearing : \Varel inte1 national studie::. is \\Orld-• tlO\\ n hon1C's, bui ld1ng up scanclcI I .ind genc•1 ally making a ml!!'S • \\'icle, n ph;i!'C of the "education ex-• of things. : • Acco1ding to l\lt"s Booth, all good gossips and tru:-ting ,,·hes • plosion." .i\luie than a qun1ter of a I encl up in Ne\ ada Reno. that is. Rut o;;tay1ng clO.<' to the gen- I I million students are at schools out-1 e1<1l pattern, all trusting \\l\es usually rvturn, but \\oe to the • side their o\\n countries aided by • gossip. : mo1·e than 130,000 scholarships .1ncl I Th,.. cast is \\ell chosen but put 38 \\omen on the stage ancl • fello\\"ships \\Orth hundreds of mil• \\"ho needs to act. : lions of dollars. 'fhe grants cover I Jacl1ueline Olsen, a 'fech assistant dean of \vomen. turns in • €'\t'ry branch of learning and come • a fine perfl)rmance as the unmar11ed ca1 ccr girl Nancy Blake. : from unh ersiues, go\ ernmcnts anti I Tech sophomo1 e .l\1ary L) nn Copc•land adcptl} port1 a)s lhe pa1 t : foundations in 116 countries. I of an exercise inst1·uctress. • The book lists 105 <lit fercnt e Performance time toclny is 8:15 p.m. at Lubbock Theatre : fields of stucly, ranging from ":id-1 Centre. Student tickets arc Sl.15. iJ ministration" to "zoology." ~Iany of 

'••• .. ••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••.J ;~: ~i~;:~n~~e~e:0~r ~~;i~~a~i~~ Hin11 Gives a111e such as literature, languages or 
science, \Vh1le others arc moi e For New Sovhean specific. 

~ 

H a rold Hinn, rnem bt•r of T t><· h The international and intergov-
Board of Dirt><'tor -., h <l'- bE>c·om t• ernmental organizations, including 
the n an1esak t• for a nt•\v boy- the United Nations, provide more 

colleges ol fer assistance to studc·n s 
f1 om ab1 oad. ..\1o!'t of them al"IO 
gl"ant Jcllo\\Slups abroad to ;\1nci·-
1can students. 

The United States go\ernm1>nt 
anci pnvate founclat1ons ha\<' thous
ands ol .11!d1tionaJ fellO\.\ ships D\ntl
.ibJe tor Ame11cans as \\"ell as for 
studt>nfs from O\erse.ls. 

All tele\·ant data is given for 
en ch grant listed in "Sr uoy 
Abroad," including standard~ of 
eligib1lity and \\here and "hen to

1 apply. Classification codes sho\\• the 
field ol stud.} tor \\'hi<:h tlnant:1al 
aid is offered. 

AD\'ISER N,\ :\I E D 
S .\.IGON, South \ 1iet Natn l.T'>-

1\.laJ Gen. Ngu\ C'n Khanh announc
t>d Ft iclay th:=tt Maj. G<'n. J)uong 
Van ~Iinh, popt la1 chiet of the 
jun to Khanh o\ erth1e\\', has agi led 
to become a<l\iser to the n< '' 35-
man military council. 

The Unesco f-tJhltCc.t 1011s Center 
:it 317 Eas t 34th .:-;treet, Ne\\ York, 
is publisher of "St ucly ~\broad" :inrl 
distribu te" all publications of the 
Un1teJ Nations Educahonal, Sci
cntil ic ancl Cultu1al Organization 
and of the Urutecl Nations . 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

T UX EDO S 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 

• W iqs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 
IIONDA ~JOTORCYCLES 

SALES SERVICES 

PO 2-5671 

Are Yoit 
A Slow 
Reader? 

bean \ a ri t-t) de, elop~d t~ nH•et than 10,000 scholarships More 2130 l9th 
H igh Pla ins· nt•ecl-.. t~h::_an~2~9~0_'.A:_m~e~ri'..::c:an~un:'...'..i\~('=.:I_:S~l t~ie~s:_:a:_:n:d~====================-=======================-=====~ 

A noted publisher in Chicago 
reports there is a simple tech
nique of i apid t P.acling \\·hich 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. i'.Iost people 
do not reah~e ho\v much they 
could in crease their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this pubhsher, 
anyone. regardless of his pres
ent reading skill, can use this 
simple technique to impro\e 
his r eading ability to a remark
able degree. \\'hether reading 
stat ies. books technical matter 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds \\"ith this 
me thod. 

To a cquaint the readers of 
this newspaper Y.it h the easy
to-follo\v rules for de\eloping 
rapid reading skill, the com
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
methods in a ne\v book, "Ad
ventures in R eading Improve
men t" m ailed free to anyone 
Y. ho requests it. No obligation. 
Simply send your request to: 
Rea ding, 835 Di\ ersery Park
\~:ay, Dept. 9961, Chicago 14, 
I llinois. A postcard "'·ill do. 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY Cl EANERS 

T he Hinn so) be.an \Va'i de
\.-eloped by B a rry Lo\ e, a s'>o
C'ia t e a.g'ron omi<.;t a t the Hi~h 
Plain .. Re...ea r C'h F ounda t ion, of 
\YhiC'h llinn \\'US a. 1ounder and 

STUDENT ILL 
John Robert McBeth. sophomore 

engineering studc>nt. apparently 
"blacked out" abo 1t 2 45 p.m. Fri
day during class and \\'as taken by 
ambulance to Methoclist Hospital 
\vhere he \\ e examined and re
leased. 

Coffee date? 

Party? 

Meeting ? 

Plan it at the 

Broad\vay at K 
PO 5-9331 

Cash & Carry 

0 
DI S CO UN T 

on amount 
over $1.00 

W estern, Dress, and 
Sport Shirts - - -

5 SHIRTS $1.00 
over 5 - - 20¢ ea. 

Shirts on Hangers 
Only 25 ~ 

2415-A Main 

LAUNDRY 
NfO DO 0 ru ... 

I 

You have room for growth 
in data processing-at IBM 

IBM offers graduates with bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineer
ing, the Sciences, Business Administration, Economics, or Liberal Arts 
challenging assignments in the marketing of 1nformat1on systems and 
equipment. I 
Rewarding opportunities exist in more than 190 I BM Sales and Service 
Offices located in major cities throughout the United States. I 
These opportunities increase with each new system that is designed to 
meel: the growing needs of business, industry, government, research, 
education, or space. I 

wide range of positions 
Marketing: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a consultant 
to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet
ter business management and controls through data processing I 
Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and women who study customer requi rements in depth, devise an 
approach, define a preferred machine and operat ional solution, and 
assist in implementing this solution. I 
Customer Engineering: I The I BM Customer Engineer is a specialist 
in precision data processing machines and systems. I He is respon
sible for the installation and maintenance of IBM's vast line of elec· 
tronic and electromechanical equipment. I 

opportunities for advancement 
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, offers you extensive training in 
the area of your special interest. I This training continues as you ad
vance along a planned career path leading to professional or managerial 
posit ions. I 
We also have comprehensive company-paid benefits plans ..• training 
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field ... and a 
tuition-refund plan to give you financial assistance for graduate study. I 

on-campus interviews 
See your college placement director to determine when IBM will inter
view on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative . 
If the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: I 
D. B. Stuart, Branch Manager, I IBM Corporation, 1207 13th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas, PO 2-0855. I 
IBM will interview October 28, 29, 30. I 

MOVE AHEAD WITH DATA PROCESSING 

® 

-
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DANCE 
.•• in the ..• 

BALI..1~001\1 
01'' S.U.B. 

...... pon ... ored by ... 

CIRCLE K 1\IEN 
••• mu .... ic hy ... 

The Royal 

Sati11s 
Sl .~O < 011Plt' 

IT'S 
Bt'\T 'fl X \ S 

VISITING ATHLETES-Tech's Becky 
Po ker poses w rh rh ee v1s1t1ng 
athletes from Houston Spring 
Branch Left to right ore Rocky 
Godmon, Miss Porker, f red Bar
ber and Chris Alford. 

-Stoff Photo 

EUGENE 
BRAS~'ELL 

PRICE 
Graduates 

Delta Sig111a Pi 
Congratulates 

SWC Clash Set 

ec 
By :'\IIKf: \\ . .\LL 

Toreador Spor t'i Editor 

A sellout Cl'O\\ cl \\'Ill be on hand 
\\'hen the pre-season South\\'est 
Conference fa,·orite Texas Long

horns tackle the Red Raiders in 
Municipal Coliseum today. 

Texas so fa1· has faile<l to live 

up to its pre-:senson billing in 
South\\'est Conference play, suffer
ing a 58-53 loss to .Arkansas and a 
60-65 loss to another fa\'oritc, Tex
as A&l\1. In their only other S\VC 
outing, the Horns t1 ounced Baylor, 
83-59. 

TECH DOJ<~SN'T regard the 
Texas team as an) thing but a top
flight contenuer, hO\\ever. C.oach 

Gene Gibson saicl, "Te'<as def1n1tely 

ANOTHEJ{ Longhorn, John Paul 

Fultz, came off the Texas bench to 
hit his season high of 20 points in 
the same game. 

Besides Puryear (6-1, Sr. l and 
Fultz 16-8. Jr.). Coach 1-larolrl 
B1 adley \\•ill probably go \\'ith 
La 1 ry Franks I 6-6, Jr.), M 1ke 
Hun1phrey C6-8, Sr ) and Jimmy 
CJa1k (5-9, Jr.). 

Coach Gibson is expected to go 
\\'Ith t\\ o sophomores, t \\'O juniors 
and a senior all a\'eraging in the 
double f 1gw·es. 

exas 
Included 1n the lineup are oph

omores Dub l\.lalaise I 5-11, 13.4 

a\g.1, and Norman Reuther <6-61, 

12.4 1: juniors I-Iarold Denney (6-8, 

15.6), and Glen Hallum I 6-6, 12.8): 

ancl senior 1'om Patty (6-5, 12.8). 

TlIE C'lJl{UENT tabulation of 
the rivalry started in 1940 shO\\'S 

Texas in the lead. \\'inning 14 of 
the 24 games pla) ed. and the only 
sure thing about the change in this 
tabulation is that it \vill be 
changed at 8 p.m. in the Coliseum. 

BOfKA,.0-tJflle/ 
ai Luhback, Tax .. 

has the potential to be one of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

be!'.>t te<1ms in the league They have 

the size, speed and shooting abilit) 
to be a real fire ball. If U1ey get 

e\'er) thing together at the same 
time, they \\ 111 be real tough. We 
definitely respect them." 

Texas retw·ns four of their start
ing five from last } ear and one of 

these returns and one of last year's 
regular substitutes bring back bad 

memories for the Tech team. 
Jimmy Puf}ear, \vho suffered a 

broken hand earlier this year and 

couldn't shoot, rejoined the Texas 
squad in time for conference play. 
Last ) ear, Puryear (then hitting 
at a 7.4 points per game clip). hit 
seven out of 11 field goal attempts 
in Texas' 78-58 defeat of the Raid
ers. 

2908 
AVENUE N 

CALL 
SH 4-6048 

909 
COLLEGE 
AVENUE 

CALL 
PO 2-8362 

Y.OUR VALENTINE CLOTHES Will L01QK 

BRIGHT ... FEEL RIGHT WHEN CLEANED 

BY 'OLE McDONALD'S SPECIAL 

DRY CLEA/NG P~OCESS. 

'OLE McDONALD CLEANERS 
909 College Avenue 

• 
Q ' 1 1 

1 v· oa=·r=n=:===w::,:====:::::::::~--,....., Ea a H<sa .,. 
t Jib 
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' I 1 ca ass TP? 1 57 2 , I 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

vs. 
THE FOLLOWING LUBBOCK MERCHANTS URGE EVERY
ONE TO GET BEHIND THE RED RAIDERS IN THIS 
CRUCIAL SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GAME. . 

KSEL RADIO QUEARY'S ''66'' 
AM AND FM 223 N. COLLEGE PO 2-9685 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 COLLEGE PO 5-5833 DR. PEPPER & 7up 

SPORT CENTER GIBSON'S 
1602 13TH MONTEREY CENTER 3117 AVE. H. SH 7-2568 

W esf Texas Largest Discount House. 


